[Example of physical training health activities after total hip replacement with Wright implant.]
The article presents the results of post-clinical observation of F., who had total replacement of two hip joints and goes to the gym, taking an individual programme with an elective part on training machines with a preset load vector that excludes a sharp dynamic effect on the musculoskeletal system. In 2014, based on the diagnosis of bilateral dysplastic coxarthrosis of the 3rd stage (function impairment 2), F. had total replacement of a right hip joint, followed by total replacement of a left hip joint in 2015; in both cases, the postsurgical period included the symptomatic therapy, rehabilitation exercises, joint movement training, and a physiotherapeutic treatment course. During the rehabilitation period, the patient's condition significantly improved, and after 3 months and the second operation, the orthopedist and physician admitted the patient to have health activities in a gum with some restrictions - to exclude inertial loads on a hip joint (running, jumps, free-weight exercises). The obtained results indicate that an individual programme with the use of training machines allows to solve medical and social tasks.